SPONSORS: Department of the Treasury, Student Funding Board

SIU Dance Marathon

WHEREAS, Undergraduate Student Government is the official undergraduate student governing body for Southern Illinois University;

WHEREAS, Undergraduate Student Government has the authority to make allocations of the Student Activity Fee to Registered Student Organizations based on recommendations from the Student Funding Board;

WHEREAS, the Student Funding Board has recommended the amount $750.00;

THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, SIU Dance Marathon Shall be allocated the amount of $750.00 for “SalukiThon”.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, the usage of funds will be in accordance with Undergraduate Student Government and Southern Illinois University policy.

Adopted by the Legislation of the Undergraduate Student Government on the 2nd day of December, 2019.

We hereunto set our hands in affirmation of the adoption of this bill by the Legislation of the Undergraduate Student Government:

Ryan Reevors, Treasurer, Undergraduate Student Government